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Abstract
Community Cat Program Project in Australia
Community Cat Programs (CCPs) incorporate desexing and adopting or returning healthy cats to where they
were found or trapped, and where possible, supporting them. Absence of effective Community Cat Programs to
manage urban stray cats in Australia is the single largest issue leading to high euthanasia rates for cats in
shelters and municipal facilities. When high desexing rates are achieved for unowned and semi-owned cats in
cities and towns, rapid decreases in cat intake and euthanasia occur. Euthanasia is reduced by a higher
proportion than intake because stray cats with lower sociability are returned home rather than being
euthanased. By decreasing cat numbers and increasing the proportion of desexed cats in CCPs, wildlife
predation is also decreased.
An ambitious Community Cat Program supported by 20 partner organisations is rolling out in four Australian
states. It will evaluate the effect on multiple variables including cat intake and euthanasia.

